
HOLf DAY FOR

"GOOD ROADS"

TAH WAIT WOULD HAVE ItllSI-DKNT- S

OF MAItSIIFIEL"
FINISHING HOl'l-KVA- ltl)

TO Til H SUA- -

Jns. Watt says that M"""1;1'1
chould follow tho lead

in
";

eourl to got
"aood Honda" movement. lie silt,

scheme for
BcstB as a practical
MarBhfleld to have a imblle holl.laj
or two for the people to mi-oi- at

in finishing the clenrliiB of tie rlB lit

of way of the boulevard to lie sea.
A dispatch from Jefferson City tells
of the Missouri plan aB follow:

"aovernor Major lias Issued a proc-

lamation setting apart Wednesday

and Thursday. August 20 and --M. as
public holidays to bo known as l.ooil

""Every ihlc-ho- d led man In the ra-

tal districts ami cities of the state Is

to put In thoso days working on the
public highways.

The Governor nsks that all ordin-
ary business he suspended and that
wherever possible the men put In full
time on tho permanent Improvement
of the roads, either dragging, ditch-
ing or making culverts or bridges, or
whatever will accomplish the great- -

"Tho women In the rural districts
are rciiuestcd to aid by furnishing
the volunteer workers with lunches
and encouraging them with their
presence and good cheer.

"The aovernor estimates that work
approximating more than n million
dollars In value will result."

GAINING HV GOOD IIOADS.

IS not unnatural that a wrong
ITImpression prevails as to the

class of people who will be most
ueneflted by good roads. The en-

thusiasm of nutomohlle owners for
good roads and the largo number
of cars seen In all parts of tne
country have given the Impression
that tho nutotuoblllsts will be tho
largest gainers. This Is, however,
an erroneous Idea, as a "road cen-

sus," taken would show that the
motorcar owners are In the minority,
and the people deriving the greatest
beiierit are the farmers.

While the users of motorcars imiv
nstdiit In the work of crentlng public
sentiment In favor of road Improve-"in- .

the real benefit' to the coun-
try In In the saving to the farmers
In transportation and In tho en-

hanced farm production which bet-
ter marketing facilities engender.
Many n farmer will take to market
over good roads a load of early po-

tatoes for which he can get $l.ti(
a bushel, while with had roads It
would not have occurred to him to
plant them. Tho difference to him
Is between a quirk trip to town
early In the morning over nu Im-

proved road or a slow, laborious
trip, taking practically an entire
day over bad roads. It Is every-
where admitted that with the Im-

provement of our roads, farm lands
will greatly enhance In value. All
of these arguments In favor of a
strong agitation for better roads
should receive the earnest attention
of every farmer.

Our faithful servants, the horses
and mules, should also he consider-
ed In this matter, as It Ih nothing
less than cowardly to let these pa-
tient, dumb servantH he lashed
through mud and ruts, straining
every nerve to serve.

wheihj tiii: ;iti:.vr
(MTV STAN OS

(lly Walt Whitman.)
The place where the great city

rtouils Is not the place or wharves
and docks, nor the place of ceasi 1hh
talntes of newcomers, or the nnilior-liriln- g

of (he departing;
Nor the place of the tallest mid

lostllcst bnlldlnga or shops;
Nor tho place of the most numer-

ous population;
Where tho city stands with the

brawniest breed of orators nnd bards;
Where the city stands that Ih bo-lo-

of these and loves them In n:

Whore no monuments exist to he-ro-

but In common works and
leeds;

Where thrift Is In lt pin,-,- , andprudence Is In Its place;
Where the slave ceases and the

master of the slave cease.;
Where the population rises nt

nice against the never-endin- g ty

of elected persons;
Where outsldo authority enter al-

ways after the precedence of Inside
authority;

Where the citizen Is always the
bead and Ideal and president, uinwirand governor are the intents;

Where children are tannin to s

to themselves ami to dupeud onthemselves;
Where women walk In public pro-

cession In the st i eels, the sumo asthe men;
Where they enter the public as-

sembly and take places tho same asmen;
Where the city of the cleanliness

of the sexes stands;
f,ny.,'!.L,r,J.tlu: ,1,y llf l,w

When, the itty of the best-bmll-

motherB stands;
There the greut city Mauds.

HISIXtJ IX tun .MOUMXt;.
Do not Jump out f iK.,j sm ou open your eyes In the mo,',

--lug. Henieiuhor that while v,

our circulation not so strong.
sudden Jump out of bed Is shocko the heart. Stretch and wsoon as oii wake..... stretch and take plenty' oV'
ioiiik It Then get .you are thoroughly wau"ne'l
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Hl-- lure of tho unknown is strong
In nil nf nu Wn like to fllld
the hidden bnys, to make our,... mi utmiiL'.i rli-nrs- . to nrowl along

roads new to us, and to explore the
woods. And If there nre niountnlns
near, wo take the keenest plensure
in climbing every face of then), on
the lookout for strange creatures
and hidden enverns. Aside from the
search for gold, It must hnve been
this feeling, to n great degree, that
prompted and spurred on the early
explorers In their wanderings.

mm, nt la nwirn InvlL-nrii-t liiir than to
start out with n good companion anil
a comrortnliio buck ror a tiny s irainp
through the woods, with no appoint-
ments to keep and no "park rules"
to observe? Old shoes and n suit
thnt rough usage will not hurt, a
drinking cup and luncheon In your
knapsack, are the only needs. Forth
you go, breathing tho air more deep-
ly In very anticipation of the pleas-
ure that Is to he yours. City streets
nre left behind, meadows and forests
lino the road. How merrily the birds
nre singing! Vhe meadow lark skims
along with l's burst of sliver notes:
it way over In those biisheB the
thrush's song is bubbling out In li-

quid tones.
Striking through the woods, the

long forest aisles, shaded and cool,
stretch awny from you In the dis-
tance. Squirrels scamper and look
at you from behind their trees of re-

fuge. A rabbit hounds across the
way and Is gone Into the underbrush.
And you saunter on, eyes open for
everything about, tall trees ntnl
nodding ferns nnd flitting wnodpeck- -

ELECTION IN Novmiinit.
Oregon Voters to I'iim on Four lief.

ereiiiluuiN Then.
SALEM, Or.. July 24. The Su

preme court handed down a decision
holding that the Day bill, calling u
special referendum election In Oregon
next November Is constitutional. This
reverses the decision of tho Marlon
County District Court, which held the
bill to !; unconstitutional. The elec-
tion will now he held, there being
four measures passed by the last Leg-
islature to be voted upon. These are:

I', of O. appropriation bill.
County Attorney's hill.
Criminal stcrllUutlou bill.
Workmen's compensation net.
Charging gross frauds In the ob-

taining of signatures to the petitions
to refer the workmen's compensation
act at the special election In Novem-
ber, the state In relation of dale S.
Hill. District Attorney, through 13. It.
Klngo. representing the people, yes-
terday filed suit In the Marlon Conn-t- v

Court to enjoin Secretary of State
Olcott from placing the measure on
the official ballot.

I unusual people, these, i

4
Such was tho attitude of Julius

Caesar toward tobacco that not one
cigarette was smoked In Home dur-
ing his lifetime.

Abraham Lincoln would never sot
foot in an automobile.

Napoleon llonaparte would not
have a telephone In his house.

Ho great was his dislike for
contrivances of all sorts that

(lenrisp Washington would not evenue i he telegraph Instrument to
timiwuiii news of tho Vorktowii vic-
tory to Congress.

AjtnoiiKh sevei.il times elected
to the Senate, Cicero would not be
.ceil In a frock coat at even themost formal sessions of that body

Nero, fond us he was of music,
rerutied to allow u phonograph ore f.p bylng pl.uio to ha brought
Into Hal) dm lug his long reign

Tjnies' Want Ads bring results.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty fifth school yesr

StPTCMBtn to, ISO,
DEGREE COURSES in many phases of

AGRICULTURE, LNQINtlfllNQ, HOME
ECONOMICS. MiNINQ, FORESTRY,

PHARMACY.
Two-yea- r Courses in agricul-
ture home Economics. Mechanic
ART8, FORESTRY COMMERCE. PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES hi manual
training, agriculture, domestic scienceand art.

MUSIC, Including piano, string, band
iiutiuuifuts and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
Tlllt 13XKICHMKNT 01' KURAL Lll'l'"and a Cvt.u.oi-.ui- ; will be mailed freeon application
Address H. M Tknnant.""', 0orvulU;o4u. '

nm !! nil.) liv" nf tlin ii1l?n Of n lit- -

tie stream, you find n place to have
your luncheon, with the music of the
u'fitnr r tlniii thnt of tiiiv or
chestra sounding In your ears.

Perhaps you nave set oui 10 ciimu
a mountain, not by the benten path,
but over n new one of your own
choosing. It Is hnrtl work, scramb
ling, pulling yourBeir up, wriggnug
along narrow ledges. Now under an
overhanging rock you find a cave
that has been used at some time or
other by man; for some of the rocks
nre black with Biuoke. Who were
they that used this refuge In thlH

place, high above any
water or any ronuway, inuiaus
train robbers, ordinary tramps, coun-
terfeiters, or Just common prowlers
like yourself, bent on nothing more
than a holiday of exploration? To
these things there Is no answer, nnd
the uncertainty and mystery of It on-

ly nild to the many pleasures of your
day.

Every day n different human In-

terest Btory will appear In Tho
'limes. You can got n beautiful In-

taglio reproduction of this picture,
with five others, equally attractive,
7 by 916 inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a well known authority covers tho
subject of the pictures nnd stories
of the week. Itcndors of The Times
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art,
Literature, History, Science, and
Travel, and own exqulslto pictures.
On snlo at Tho Times office. Prlco
fifteen cents. Wrlto today to Tho
Times for booklet explaining Tho
rtHHociiucii ;qwBtHijior senoni pian

NEW WIHELESU.

Japanese Inventors have nindo n
successful wireless telephono appa
ratus, instruments were installed
on board a ship and at two points In
the city of Yokohama. After a series
of experiments It was found that con-
versation was clearly audible at n
distance of 20 knots out to seu, and
short messages were exchanged even
at a distance of CO knots. After a
few more experiments tho Depait-ine- ut

of Communications will open
the new system for the uso of the
general public.

Hnvo your Job printing dono t
Tho Times ofllco.

not ri:i:i,i.o .hst niriiiTV
It HAD THIS.

Mr. Jnck Maltos, Copporopolls, Cal-
ifornia, would not umbo tiiiu uiuuv.
ment were It not absolutely true. "I
mum nanny siniiu on my reet and
when sitting down could hardly arise
on account of pain in my kidneys, I
tried threo bottles of Koloy Kidney
I'llls nnd they entirely cured me, and
I hnve hail nn ldilnnv trnnliln U..
Ask him. Owl Prescription l'ha'r-mnc- y

Frank D. Cohnn. Opposltu
Chandler Hotel. Phono 74.

BUY THE

VERY BEST

K3 BUTTER
vi tAiiiiti y

4

4- -

iXDi'.r.
.SA.MT.VUY

coxnrnoNs
ix a

ChKAS
AND

MOIHIItV
KACIOItV. v

tjTi:mi,i.i:i)
MILK
AND

tHjn.M. ft

PURE ICE

I'ree del wiy, k a. m. n,l . ,,
Plioue 7;t

Goodnim's, Garage
homo of tho

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

ill 7 Central A v. Phono 37:1.1,

SALE NOW GOING ON

The Parisian
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to- -

Wear Garments
In tho O'Coiinoll IlullilliiK. Mnr- -

tiii- - stfW HTOUH Just oponed

i, ii:
AU-We-

ek Extra Special
llargnl.m will he given on SI'I'IS. COXVH ''"rilll'.ilKKVS

WAISTS, .Ml'SLIX and KNIT I'XIlKHWHAIt
nici:ssi:s.

WAISTS
The lamest line of 1 miles' Talloreil anil Dirsi WiiNIm ever

sliimii In Mm-slillflt- ror you.' nil fo.n.er prices

will Ih illsivpnilitl on these waists, till to he closed out if.
Kiutllcss r com to iimtiiifnctiiif..

islt tint storo and get our prices. You nro welcome tit nil

times whether you purchase or not.

The Parisian
O'Conuell IlullilliiK' MAICSIII'IKMI, OltKCON.

PLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDtiST IIAXK IN COOS COUNTY.

JHHI.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Time Deposltn,

Officers:

.7. V. Ilennett, President.
J. II. I'laimmio, Vice-Preside-

K. 1 Wllllaiiis, Cashier.
Ceo. R Winchester, Ahslstant Casliler.

EANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OFiTHE FUTURE

A FI3W TH.V ACIIK TKACTS TOUR MII,KS SOUTH ON
COUNTY KOAI) $35 PI3H ACKK; $10() CASH, HALANCIC
TWO YI3AHS. NO INTKItKST, NO TAXIW, FINK HANDY
LOAM, U:VKI, 1II3NCII ia.Nl).

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Domaldl MacKimitosln
vtmh K8TATIS

Kstahllsheil

nnd

Definite Privileges
WHR.V you bring monoy to tho couiftor of this IjanH nnd re

In exchftiiKu a "clieekliiK uctoiint" pass loo, you urc
uotni; mora than placing your funils in unro kneplng.

You uru einploylng, without cost to you, U K P O N S I II h K
AOICNTS, whoso services uro thoso of oxpertH.

From tho llrst duy you begin n checking account, you hnvo
the use of soino definite privileges.

Yon wish to pay n dubt. Tho person to rccelvo tho monoy tuny
ho ucross the streot, or several miles awny. You muy nuvur
have seen hint.

Hut you wrlto n check In bis favor. You muy carry It to Jilm.
If he la not there, you can leave It no one can uso It until tho
uiiu ii is pujuom io nas properly endorsed It. If ho Is at n dln--tanco, you can mall It at tho nearest box or glvo It to tho car-rier. When It comes hack to you, It will carry an "Iron-clnd- "receipt on tho back.

to ittaforImy 0Ut ?38'32 nS Cn8l,y n" " 8l"Bl (l0,lar no chnnB

v..,,lai,,n.B t0 r10,n?'n,)0r w,int you paid out Is dono nwny with.n doublo record your checks and your stubs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF COOS BAY

INSUHANCI3.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
HOTAIfc DEPARTMENT

LUMIIKK, L.VTII, SHINOLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOOHS.
HOOFING PAPEH, I7TO.

CUT THE FUEL DILL IN TWO IJY USING OUU WOOD.
100'

1V9 SOUTH BROADWAY

i . .... T

AbtrArtc Doil l?er.
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEES ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

nmi
,,,:NUY SENGSTACKEN, MnimBer

MARSHFIELD OFFICE Pimvn .

I

Co.

Just Retj

nnnllmr ri.:. .

Mysost,

Primosl

Stauff Grott

$10 A

aiiipmaiiid

PllOBtl)

Whern iini.......
Helllne :"X,
mi i;xcfitani W
cirrorliiK In w,tif,
don't use tho i,.J
Wo can show jo, ,

oioro mis opportC

' K.VlTjii,,

Will It lllln l.tn.L ...

iK "n CW ?". J
IialrliiK nt tl. iJiQ
city. Yours for njjl

Aug. QL
1 1 1 m .-- " nonth Dm

City Auto
Oood Can, drift

"Will bo .nm ,1
Slnillt lllnni.n M ".I

Plione, 78. Night p'.J
IW.M I.IHIIMir. )

jusp m:ci:iVM,
A liire Mhlini(t ifllasN similes.
Call nnd ice out,

wuro. we alio bun
latest deslKiis In iV

from two light to fit
in electrical uppl!,

Barnard & h

Low Rates i

Handling
Wo hnul trunki

points In MarihOtU&l
ItiK rates, deliver; ti

uio nrsi stones ct tt
One trunk
Threo trunks ....
Twelve trunks ,,.,

Star Transfer di
Ilehnrr.H

Phones. 120-J- :

T. I. SCil

W. 8. IIIU) W.N lfl

Marshfield B
Estimates

Phono 187--

mu

Unique M
THE MOJIKIW VWi
PRESaEHS pd UJ

AKont for fdCo., Fine TIlorW

nmko your nritHt
28rt OENTItAb.

PROFESSIONALElilpHOF. JIAIIIIVfcW

Piano

Studio, 137 N. Srl

BENJAMIN
OJIUJJ

Wl

Phono HKI'Tj

ArcWi1

I ......tmti irTfll
y

III! IDP
." i.u

Estimates nOTJJ.

.l,n?B. ",u 'ZTto
II ueaireu. -- .
toed. Phone W--

0STLIW1
I ..i... Tiinefl

-- V "" c77t

Lonvo orders at ".M
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V" ... .W

X liIU 'j

oiiANUi

Room 801
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T-- R, A. J. lln JU Mode- m-
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WOrK OU n
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Lady ,
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